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MISS HATC}I'S W'olaK---It will be seen fromn the report
of the Conference held recently by our brethren and
sisters in India, that Miss ]Hatch lias been sent to labor
among the women on the Raniachandrapuram field,
where Rev. A. A. Mcbeod is the nîissionary in charge.
The field is fortunate in having so thoroughly equipped

REv. J. R. STILLWELL, B.A.

a worker. The report of the Conference publisbed in
thie issue of tbe LIN K is f ull Of interest, and should Le
caretully read by ail.

A VALUA BLE COURSE 0F LECTURES. -ReV.A..
MeDiarmid, Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board,
bas recently given a course of lectures to tbe students of
McMaster University and others on Foreign Missionsz.
The flrst, on "The Great Connission,' was giveii i the
Bloor St. church on Lord's Day, Feb. 24tb, and wasý
deeply impressive. Great stress was laid upon thie
obligation resting upon Christians to carry out tbe Coi-
mission without delay, and to tbe Providential opening
up of nearly ail tbe countries of the world to missionary
effort. The success that has .ttended tbe work that bas
been undertaken, and tbe utter inadequacy of the effort
that is now being put forth to accomplish wbat may be
accomplished, were made manifeat. Lectures of great
power on " India, " " 'China, Japan, Corea and Thibet, "
and "The Dark Continent," were given in McMaster
Hall on Feb. 26tb and 27tb. We trust that many of Our
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readers will have an opportunity to hear some or ail of

these rnasterly and deeply irapressive addresses, as the

Secretary journeys fromn church to church in the interest

of Foreign Missions.

SAMULCOTTA.

Every reader of the LiNK should know where Samul-
cotta is, and also what we are doing there; stili a word
or two descriptive, explanatory and otherwise, inay not
be aniiss. It is nine miles north-west from Cocanada,
reacbed by road, canal, and railway, and bas a popula-
tion of about 12,000 souls. It would be called a city
with us, but iii India tbings are very different from what
they are in Canada, and the place is called a large
village or a town at most. lIs main street is very narrow,
very crowded with passing carts, very dusty generalyl
and a mile long. The shops on either side of the street
are low, not more than two or three being more than
one story in beight, meanly constructed, dingy looking,
and are mostly o>f miud and tbatcb, with a few better
buildings here and there. Eacb class bas its own
q1uarter, and each individual is expected to confine him-
self l)retty closely to bis own community and occupation
It is a cbaracteristic orientail village, with the usual
quota of dirt, srnells, and bad sanitation. Disease is a
pretty regular visitor, cholera and small-pox appearing
alternate seasons, while lesser diseases follow in their
wakze. The educational privileges are stili few, the Gov-

SAMULCOTTA SEMINARY BUILDING.
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rîîuu. "aeag bthren, or four eaal ochuolà, in the
;.Ce, in elaicli the veriest olementa only are taught.

l'liera are àas a foew bchuols supported by native enter-
i se, but thxons are irregular and of non-deatript eliarac-
r Thie peuple are intensoly cuservativa, wedded Lu

heur own customs, and very difficult te reacli. Tlie
coer classe are se poor anad so driven in the astruggle

existence, that it ln diflouit for their touuglixa te, rise
'~edtheir lmmeudiato ruaterlal wanta, whilo the otîxera

taîînd elooi througli pride, ignioranace, and superstition.
Phey are unscquainted with the truth, strangera tu God,
-,,d dead-- dead--dead in oins, and buried tathonia deep

elder taIse systems. rates, and eeroinonioo. Cati thos
ills lire 7

1,tt8aIox WeeK.

Mission work in Samuleotta was firit atarteel by Mr.
Itnîipany, who secured a plot et ground, aud eonstructed

ichool and dwelling boenne, the fermer lieing uaed àdso
a chapeL. The work oponed auapicieusly and promised.

,,rLat thlngs, but unfortunately thie preaclier tn charge
,-r,,vod untrrso, and wrecked the work alanoat beyund

ruceîery. Since that diasater, tIse weds lies been prose-

uteel pereeveringly, and fot without resuIt, but yoi
i)thing in comparison witli seat utiglit have been.
b'ore in uow a suisil ehureh nunthering twenty.llve, nme

t ree Sunday sohoala, and a day sehool. The Lullierasa
tîso have a sui achoul and a tew tollowera. Since the
poning et the semiusry, Santulcotta and a tesv ollier

'llagea have beeo worked front that centre. A foew have
thus bon quiokoned ioto lufe and are, we mnay trust, an

,uariiest of a multitude weon te tollow. May aIl the
-.orkers roceive tAst special enditeonent that ia absolutely
cidiapensablo (o enSuccful work!

SAILLUWOTTA REt!IitA5Y.

To ruchl the semi.nary, tIse travelUer, in case lie solo
ut froin (occartada, lia to pasu tlireogh the long, duaty,

narrow main street, wlien ho terni te the lett andt
fAlows the rond tisat rua li that direction for about
'le tuurtli of a mile whlen the oominary appears diretly
t pou the riglit. The compound, or raLlier compounda,
I r thore are two of thent, are tlius juil outside the
,illdge boundaries, a distance suffioient for hcaltli, andl
yiot nieur enotigli te hoe withi easy ranch et the Lesen.
lii the compound neareat the higltway stands the senti.
nairy elma-roonia and the mussionary's bungalow, while
ini the oempourid beyond are the teachera', boarding
iiuye', aud mnarried atudente' quartera, thora bing
accommodation for Ovre teachers. sixty boerdiug boys,
'md twenity.four familles.

&ec. John McLaurin, D.D.-Mr. MoLaurin, whe wus
the first principal opeuod the seminary in Ooteber, 1882,
iiw more than 12 yesrm age. Mr. MeLauris lied spent

2
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a provieus termi in Inelîs, au thiat lit brouglit wth Le wvork
juat that experience need in eatahhshbing snob a achool.
lTpoua appointinent lie proceded tei Samulcotta, wliere

hoe touid uothing but a pile of ruina auçîposed te repre.
sont a bungalow presented by the Rajah ot Pithapuraca.
WVith characteriatic onorgy ho scni had a building up
whicb. during hie tie, lied te aerv asi heth dwelling
hioune for the miseionary and claaae roins for recitation.
Ho opeited the senîinary with nineer atudeont and one
ntative assitetnt. These nuxobera increa8ed yeux liy year,
and the seruinary advanced in efficiency outil Mr.
McLaurin'e reaignAtion in Foeb 1887, whart contioued
ill-health furoed hini W quit the country. Ho ta oow
engagod in literary work nt Bangalore under the auspices
ut the A. B. M. U.

J<or. J. R. BUUavdl, B..4.-('pulli Nir McLAurin'a
resigatation, Mr. Stillwell, whu lied been a.aaocoted wîth
bâti in the work during hi.a lest year, waat appointed

principal. and re-oponed the schaol in July, 1888. Hoe
cuaîtîtued in charge outil April, 1894, whon ho was
granted furlough, and ta nosv i Canada seeking a reator-
atio of uttrongth. He andl faînily expert to return during
thse preaiut year, and will reaumes charge open arrivai in

1 ndia. During bia ternt, the aernnary cottnued its
growth unîtil it numabered 100 atudenta and had 8 native
tombhera on the teachiug ataff. The sous mary waa aise
re-organizod, and atos conista of literary and theulogical

departuttt Sonorai ohm"se have been graduated troni
the aemin&ry ande the varioua graduateà are nose enaployod

tn ovangolisttc anad pastoral seoru endier tho suporin-

tetîdenca of the field mistuarioa.

Mino Sý 1. Hatch.-Miat, Hatelame waappointed (o0
8amulcotta, aîxd liogan seork there lin Fehruary, 1889.
Her principal work in the seminary wes teaching the
Bible, but she by no oteans cuîtfiîîed hersieif te thia une

dopartotetit. lihe organized and auporintendod a Sunday

achool in Samnîcotta vidage, aise, Bible women'is work,
and hail chiargeo f thg.currespiînd once seiLl Circlea and
Bande, beaidea giviîag efficienit belpi in îany otlter ways.
Sine hu bonu recently in Canada oît f urlougli, but is now

again in India.

Rey. J. B. Davis, B.A_ Mr. Devis ta thte Cveanada

miasionar, but during Mr. Stîllwoll's abasence (test charge
ut the aeminary and other work at Santulcotta. Ho lias
rocently opened an industrial departanont.

NATIVE rxAîauEîuî.

Rer. M. Jaggatiiualkîs. -Mr. *agganaikalu entored
thse oouinsry during Mr. McLaurin'a lest year and hai
cootinued lu the work unti the prenant tinte. He lias

proved hirnsolt a gond preaclier, art ala techer and a
ais counaellor.

Mr. B. 8uibbhemudt.-Mr. Subbarayudu lie beeu
engageel in the work for noarly Lwe yeara, during whioh
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time he bas made himself almost indispensable. A onul
bas, bowever, corne to returu to pastoral work, so that
bis connection rith the seminary in now probably severed.

Mr. N. Abraham.-Mr. Abraham ras for sonie time
bead-master in the literary department. Ho ha. just
undergone a tro yeara' theological training preparatory
to hi. entering upon work in that department. Space
prevents us from writing of the other teachers.

SEMInNÂRY'S IMPORTANCE.

As it i. impossible, as well as undesirable, to send out
a sufficient number of missionaries to effeot the evangel-
ization of the heathen, it follors that native helpers muet
be very largely employed, and these cannot be thrust
into the great barvest field until tbey have undergone
sorne training, and the seminary is one of a number of
similar institutions established to supply this training.
Missionarie, and teachers in the Samulcotta Semiuary
are, therefore, engaged in a very important work, and
need the prayers and synipathy of ail iîîterested in tbe
advancement of Christ's kingdom. May an unusually
large portion of Christ's Spirit rest on thern, fill tbem,
and guide tbern in the work.

KRISHNALU.

BY MRS. W. D. BOOKER.

Dr. Downie, of Nellore, 1India, writes, that on " Sunday,
October 7th, rbilè they were rejoicing over tbe baptism
of eight Young converte, word carne to tbem, tbat Krisb-
nalu, one of their best and moat faitbf ni Bible-women,
ras stricken down witb apoplexy. Medical aid ras at
onc0e called, but she was beyond hope. Before the even-
ing service closed she passed quietly and peacef ullv to ber
eternal reat. This is the severeat blow tbe Nellore Mis-
lion bas sustained for many yoars. Dear Krishnatu ras îîo
Ordinary belper." The substance of the above I received
from my son, in a letter sient him by Dr. Downie, at the
tirne of Krisbnalu's death. Krishnalu ras 0one of the finest
Telugu romen 1lever knew. So Dr. D. says, "1especially
qualified both by nature and grace for the work she s0
dearly loved." We firit met ber in New York, she bey-
inlg corne to Ghis country witb Mr. Douglas. and farnily
in 1865. Five years after, as we rere going to India, she
and another Telugu woman were put under our care.
During Our long six month's voyage re learned to know
ber Weil, we found ber an unusually bright and talented
roman, thlough it rgs witb much difficulty sbe could
spelI out short sentences in ber Telugu Now Testament.
Don't think she had ever been at school. During our
long journey together she gave us ber own history, and
t«old us mucb about the country te rbicb we more goiflg.
Mr* Timpany, rith the little belp sbe could give, and tbe
aid of ber Testament, committed te memory the Lord's
Prayer ini Telugu, and loarned mbat ho could about the
language we muet mako our omn.

At the early age of 13 she was niarriud, and for a hea-
thon couple tbey lived coinfortably together. She liad
only one cbild, a boy, but rben this littie fellow wa,; only
three years old ber husband died, andi from that tinie she
bad te support herself ani cbild. Sue loved ber son
Nagulu, witb the deepest love of a mother'. heart. She
would talk of him, by the hour, and now that sho mas a
Christian, longed so earnestly tbat ho mould give bis heart
te, Jeans. A rnother's prayers more auiswered, and for
years ber son bas been an honorable and useful worker
in the mission.

Krishnain mas converted mbile in America, and ofteîî
with the tears rolling domn ber cheeke, monld tell us of
God's wonderf ni love "in saving ber, the morst of sin-
nons." She had a deeper sense of ber own sinfulness,
and of God's great love for ber than anyone I ever kner.
A fter ber converaion Mn. Douglas. asked ber if she would
be baptized while in America ? Sho said, " No, sin, 1
rant te obtain baptismn froni the hands of Father Jewett
in India. I want te go te my own country and lot my
people s00 that 1 have ef t my sins and arn going te live
a botter life."

She mas baptized soon af ter me reaobed Nellore. And
1 roîl remember the joy Dr. and Mrs. Jewett expressed
at the wonderful change is K. 's life. She had a buriuing
desine to tell others of the Saviour she bad found, and
often said, I bave led so many inte sin, that 1 muet do
all I can te tell them of the oaly Saviour früm. sin. Dur-
ing our firet nine years in India she ras my constant
companion ; nunsed and cared for our tbree cbildren with
the greatoît love and faitbf ulness. 1 have aimnys been
very gratef ni that me bad sucb a good Christian nurse for
thein. 1 could trust thern to ber as 1 coutd not te any
other Ayab I have knomn. 1 bave frequently heard ber
reprove very sbarply any native rho would atternpt to
use bad language in their presence. And often in ber
own little room, or with the children kneeling about lier,
I have beard ber pleading witb the Lord to make thema
His own. We know not hor much blessing bas come to
tbemn by ber earnest prayers.

While caring for the children she ras always watcbing
for an opportunity te speak te those wbo canme te the
bouse to sea the Missionary. My bnsband rrote of
ber : "1She could talk fluently in four languages, bad
50011 a good deal of the world, ras naturally very quick,
and feared no0 one. The best edncated could îîot despise
ber, and she towered above the ignorant." She ras rny
busband's chief helper in caring for the sick ; andi I have
beard hirn say, " That during aIl the years she ras mith
us, ho believod she did as rnuch Christian rork ais any of
the preachers. " While sitting by the sleeping child she
carefully read the Bible and other Christian books, often
going to the study te ask the meaning of some rord or
passage. Thus, year by year she improved in reading
and in knowlodge of divine things. She ras also 0one of
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.,. bat tealheva in the Sabbath sohool. Won wu loft
It(unapatsn elbe becarne a regular mîissioni worker,
md for a number of yeara ha but a deotedl Bible-
-wn in 'Neilore, uDler Mrs. Downie. But to-day
i'y mourn bier Ions, and wo griaeo for tiîer Ébat one nu

-Il fitted for service abould be callad away. But our
1 ther makes ne mniatàlel.a, nd we trust har mentie rnay
t.lon othera wbo will take up the work Kricbnalu hais

cd clown.

VISITS WITH BIBLE WOMEN IN INDIA.

1 hava recentiy visited niusty.cwo woîneii wbo are
.ariiing te read in thoir bornes, with nine different Bible

mon, in four diffeont largo towns. Thora are over
'-huudred more wbom I muet vieit as soon s I eau,

'11 thore are sonne Who wili flot lot me concle at &IL
1Wby ? ' do yen si 1 Some, because,if 1 corns to their

'ouee theer hueband8 wil ied.oafVtbsc their mives are
1,.rning te read, and wili stop the roading with înuoh
tîlger, snd possibly lea prhbly beat their mives.

mecthe preteud te bel,ieve that i mii ilot corne alonae,
',ut mril bring my huabsnd miti me suad they muat flot
,1I,,w auj man but their hushands, fethers, and brothoe

notýslsir faces ; eonne ry flot cave tee Choir sister's
sbind ules they enu eais a glimpc comeshere

hrougb a crack i the door, or mo any way 50 that thcy
hereelvea rnay.net huaceon. $orne others objeet te i

cing bcaui -such a crowd of people folium, me an
tue jute their boutoa witb tue c orne feur by Chie that

,mewr castea will coine je and cillute their houses ;while
-thore do not wisb te read anti recite their versos before

many pecopie. A few, eapocialiy arncng tite Bramtuis,
ty tbat i cant coina te Cheir housea bocuee I eat food
tact bm-cailte people have cooked. aud therefore 1 have

j Would lite to taks you with nie te surne of thuee
Cueea thut I have juet been visiting, but 1 arn sure you

Vnjl eujoyUit better on papertChau if you more really here.
rat ol ae muet waik, hocauee Bu many objeet te the

r,,wds that are attractedl by a carrnage. Moreover, it
,,i l net go lu ail the narrom aiieys and lane there me
viuat go te find the omren. The cun je very bot and the

.ind is biowing a gale. You mii need four bauds, -two
..hoid your timbrella, oine te keep your hat on yeur bad,

,tîd eue ta iceep yeter drece down where it belonga.
Sctoop lom as yeu enter the door ;rny poor pith hat flot

rnsjuny brities thjs last month, aithough 1 bent vary
w, every tinte, that 1 hadl te Cake off the elt.th covering

ticd paste paper over every tnch of it. One great djead-
suatage iu walking ie that yeu canuiot taiks a chair with

. ieU; and so jeu muet be prepared te ait anywbere. A
i - have eu chair, whicb they bring out with evidieut
'ride for me te occupy. Als j they are alwaje occupied
o ch littie insee that in civiiized coucetriea are content
iî .ccupyi the belle of the lesa reapectable portion of the
'îrmnmuuîty. But it wouid neyer do to refue the chaire,
'r the hard-wood haeh whieh serves the purpusa of a
i., nt night, but la the Boat of boîter for ail visitera by

lîty, Iu eue bouse the wbole roorn had jut been plas-
î,sred, aud f found it s very damp, tîncom(ortable seat tu
mt on,the met pster,-and 1 was very muoh afraid rny
lieeja wouid leave a print lu the soft floor. ,u n any
,)tuses I sat on tha moodeu mortar, turned o p ide down.
Ici efber house I est on the edge of a high pistform.

Sornetimea I ast on a boa. cometirnes un a doorstep,
somectinnes fiat ou the fleur, lilce a native, mitb rny font
under mue. Buttonallcua do not add tei oue cornlort-
in tbat position. But aoy of those ceate je preferabie, W
another kind that ie frequentiy offered ; amely, a littia
board about fifteen by tweivs juchea jit surface, acbout-ý
tyro inches bigla ou oueacide aud flue juches higb on the
other sida. IL ie sie low thora ise ne place fur kuses, and
n0 clanting I bave oonstautfy te bie on gurd We kcep, from
aciie oi This *a the favorite piliow cf rnsny of the
men, but it e Dot a sgood substituts for a chair.

Iu one bouse they hall a dais, or high platforrn n front
of their bouse, covcred vmitb a roof, sud inciosed on twe
aides wiih brick snd mortar Wails full of littie niches
where little idole atood, and hung foul of grotesque0 plu-
turcs of their faise gode. I hesitec.ed whetber Iahouîd
ait * steothi pltforr n e ech su uunîly1ebrine ;
reflectiug chatb su iin leothiug," and tbat >the famiiy
hsd tried te ow me au bonor by giing me the cicaneat
sud boat place theyhd et uhiug. I arn acre tbat
thebhat way te est out idole is te hrtug Jesus Christ
in.

Hors we muet crou the rfiver, Thore ta only a littie
water, so I eau jucup seonis. But, oh, the long ctretcb
of burning, bot aad into mbjch my faet sinit with evary
stop 'My faut buren for a long Écume afteorwards, although
they are not rually blistered, as 1 feared they rnight bc.
The wind hecto the Band hreto our faces, but stur srnoked
gissees pretect 0cr oat.

1 arn su glad Élie brut bouse me enter scona the river je

large sud cool, with Windows acid ete floor. Oneolnd
lY, Beeng me mipe the persptr'ation frout my face and

necit, briitgs a fan sud jnsiste upon etanitdng to fan me.
The breeze in grateful, but shie seuras se old and fouie r
ain uaued ce socept bier kind att.entjon. Boe one
womn refiseza te coins eut of bier dark root te read ;s
I briug niy chair tel the door, and ahe site ucar it in
ber clark rootu, while I tslk througb a baîf open cilor.
But me we muet not linger toe long iii this counfortable
bouse, altbough, me linger s little tu give eomce advice te
one of the youug momen. in secordance with thu uld
Nvoiuains roquent.

IlVwft, jmvaft, yapîcy breces ' for ltever mas per-
fume sncb a cornioz , -ui a luzery, sud such s neceuiîy
as ou a itbund of visite tw the lomly homes. Oue af the
Bible momen saya abse always takes a pilec of gurn cern-
phor tied in one corner of bier scelie dunig the rin
season. flot ibis neit bouse je morse than usul, sud
monder if tinoy have been boiling borne sud hoofs te, maile
glue. Hers a yncng moman gel up front bier beld, which,
te onîy a mat, sud cornus midi sçcied cloihiug sud tonsled
hair to maid ber leseon. Site motes uîany mietakes, sud
as an apology Bajs abse bas been haviog amallpox, sud bas
not heurt Wall enougb te batbe yet. 0f course rn7 firat
impuilse la te run ;b ut 1 do flot, for if there je mischief
te bdons it in alresdy doua, as ebhe bas brou sitting by
rny aide tifton minutes or mors.

Iu another bousesa youug wmrn Who bcd biei s great
sufferer f or jear ssercd alimost lika a Cbristiau. She
Ws mamred Baverai jasago te s wealtby nld man living
about saven miles frorn. hero. She lived in bis bouse
about oua jear, but was unable te du bis moot iug, au ha
sont baer bock te bier mother's bouse. Ais sho bas flot yet
recovared ber beaitb the busband bas marriedagain, sud
this yuoinfimurnau, not jet twenty yeare nid, belongs W
tho dosplsel clise of midoma. T he Bible wmran sud I
kueit and prayad for ber, mhich seemedl te pleute hotb
ber sud ber mutiner very neucb, sud tbey eniargad cipler
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it with evident plaeure when another sistar came in seu
atter.

In one hous two Mohammedan women read, and one
of thorm rapeated Psaie alter Psam, Proverb alter Pro-
verb, besides many verses froma the New Testament, Bing-
ing several Chri tian lyrice. Ayon cr an came in, lis-
tened a short tires, sayiug, "So thia la what ail 'ouwomen are about whiloyour hushanda are away. lVe
wil see what will be donce." The wameà wara so fright-
ened lent there be trouble, that 1 left them aud viaited
savaral Hindu buâes. While I waa hearing the lassons in
thes hanses the Bible wornan went to three Mohain.
merlan bouses, ta sea if they wera ready ta receive me.
lu each bouse the husband havirig beard througlr that
oung man that 1 wras around visiting their wrives, bil
et thair hazaars and gae home. As soon mia the Bible

viomnan entered thay greeted lier with, -Where, la the
white lady?7 la aha camning hers with yau i " Although
the Bible wuman replied, ' No," and told wbere 1 was,
they iwould flot balieve fliat I wus fot waiting et the door
outil they went ta ses. It wus certaiuly providential that
the Bible wun.an bird g.,ne ahead tao sec if the way was
cloar. for the meri wüe vory angry, and might hava done
violoed ta thaîr wives, if irat te me. -Mrs. H. C. Bazan,
ini Lýf, and Iý,s,

MISSIONARY PROGRESS.

lit DR. Rl. H. flitAVYre.

Muci mîsapprehieision existe in regard t,, th.e prs.greme
of the LordsB wurlr amang the heathen. Not loîîg aga a
leadiug membar aud olice-bearar in ana of our chruches
said te me : I vsould fel more liko giving for toreigo
missions wreu it irot for tire tact that missionarias ara
doing so litIle, they meim to maks nu prugrees." It i atruc that auch imp.ression& ara bsaed on ignorance ot the
meal state uf the euasortî yat il is perbaps for this very
meason they ae eo corn. O)ur people do nlot talcs the
pains ta intorm themsalvea. In elaction times mean showv
the keanst intesiet in the returas, and in timas ut war
teel tho muet intense anxiety to learu the rmoult ut a bat-
tde, whils thay will tae but little pains ta kaep up witb
the nawa regard"'n rthe great conflict that is goîng en ha.-
twaen Christ and atan, between light and darkness, ha-
tween trutb and errer.

Let os notice momne tacts coîrcerning tha progresse ut the
kingdom of uur Lard Jssus Christ among the heathen-
the triompha of the Gospel in the wuorld.

I.-SaurE STATISTICS.

The Missr.o.ory Revieto gives the tollawing statistien
for .dme,-rcari (L7. S. and Canada) misonary oocieties for
1893-4.

Sociaties, 43; Contributiousart home, 83,173,749. Con-
tributions on field, 8423,615 Missionaries ardained,
1,336; Miziaionary Inymon, 323 Missianaries' wives,
1,395; Missionarias: unrnarnied women, 1,028 ; Native
hallpers ordainad, 1,331 ; Native helpiers othea, 11,809l
total rnissonary force, 15,064. Stations, 4,648 ;Caom-
municants, 301,942 ; A.ddad laut year $22,810; adhgrents,
725,415 ;. achouls, 6,134 ; pupils, 204,b55.

,The saima rsview gave for 1893, for bath Europeali aud
..4merieari ocieties-Cautributions 814.713,627- Oontri-
butions ou mission field, 81,N00,000; Mission fore (ini-
cluding nîatives) 58,148. Stations, 10,002 ; Comuruni-
cauta, 1,081,708 ; Added 1893,57,5655; adberenta, 2,141,.
955.

As most ofthIis wark bas beau accamplinhed within
century it will hu smeu that neither have Christian.
churcbes lu the homne lande bsien indiffurent ta the Lord',
work among the heathen, nr bas ur Master withheold
Bis blasaing upon their efforts A million couverte, a.
more than twiee as macy who are not idlLters, (as chil
dren ut Christiani fsnrilies sud attendants et publie wo.
shi*p) aru nu srnaU numbers.

Dr. J. S. Danois, ini bie " Century ut Missions," gi; 's
sure eamparisous whicb are significant s showiug thar
Missions bave made a crarked pragrees during the pash
hundred years.

Iu 1792 thera wau one Missionary Society witb inca,,;.
ut $415.

lu 1842(5t) years latir), twanty-saen Missionary S,.
ciatieB with an ineome ut 83,000,000.

lu 1867 (25 years latar), tifty.aîght Mîssioîrary Societi.-
with incarne ut 85,190,000,

Iu 1892 (25 yaars later>, lieu hundred and oighty Msx
siouary Sucisties with incarna ut 814,588,334.

lu 1804 the British and Foreign Bible Society was or
ganized.

In 1818 the Amariesu Bible Society wus organized.
In 1892 there wera 80 Bible Sociaties circulating tht.

Bible in 90 and the New Testament in 2W0 versions, 3211
versions lin all. 350 muillions ot copies have beui put inb.
circulatiou.

Iu 1889 thora woe 9 Mfedical Missionary Socidties.
Iu 1894sthere wera 359 Medical Missionary Suciatias
In 1881 thora wus 1 Worna Missionary Society.
In 1893 thora wara 72 Woman's Misanîr t4uva,33 of thos were in tho Unîited State, 9 in Caad an,

30 in Europ
This surely'is progresa, %nd yat 9- 10 of tIre muuey cue

tributedl sas trom 1-10 ot the creuîbarship of the churches
Fnlly une-haIt the membors ru Protestant churcos gis..-
nothing et I for praaching Christ to the heatiien.- Not
withâtandiîîg this apathy the Lord's searl bas gene an.

Il.-UNTAOULATED RsULtre.

G,,d'e truth is an unssaîr force in the moral wurld, like
gravitation or eactricity in the physical world. IVe can
nut reokon the force ut electricity en the earth by couri
ing up the nunibar of troes or of bouse struck by light.
ning ; ,just as little carivwe calculats the affect ut th,-
praching ut the Gospel by voting the irunber et ouvertm
baptized. The apostles left nu statistics, sud yet the

truth tbsy prec ced uudercmned the idolatry uf the
Roman Empire. Su nu Cbribti(nity is uuderminiug the
offet-a pagan 5ystem of the sat. Thars in puwer in s
new ides, whon this idea la a divine truth fre8h trani
heaven it bas a crighty dyuamic force. The naew trutha
ut su stoulng sacrifice, s suffering Saviour, the uiew birth,
the Divine Spirit ta help and cheer us, set cron ta think
ing, if wa can once break the crust of worldliness an,)

ý rajudice iu wbich thair mirads ara encasad. The circu
t ion ut thousarids ut copie 01t the Seriptura sud of e

rapidiy inereasisg Christis litarature, with the daily
public preaching ut the word of od is making an im-
pression on the minds sud hearts ct the heâthen.

Thers are many i9e5Be l u i China, sucre ut thorm
havinghigh positruîowli ýare intlleotnallycouvinced tuat
Christiauîty la truc, but like Nicodonuus tbey bave flot
the courage te confess their convictions, others are favor-
sbly luelIned tcrwards the truths, but through tsar of lus-
inÇtbirpostiopor ot persenu tien are slow ta ackcase-
1.a tbarrinm'est; It taliona long turne te remove the
prajudices and suspicions ot a jaIouns sud conservs'tive
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pecople, IL of ton takes more Lime and effort ta Teenoir
the Inisconceptioile and ta win the confidence of a people
th.n IL dores to influence tiran whon Liesse hindrences are
once ressoved.

Thon we muet remembabr that God ln working in Hia
providence na well s by grace. Hie providence& usually
arrove slovrly if suroly to the dsred end, thon when the
criais arrives Ho ninkas a "short work in the oarth.'
Thsora are many bleseingo -iromiseil to him that waiteth.
Thý proper attitude of the Christion in arneBt vworidcg
aid patient waltitng on the Lord. Let no pSsinlistic
wsiling iringle ucitie our songe of rjoici og . God work
ie advancing in the world, aiid we have promises of eti!!
greater progrerte.

1 Tu patient fcith the prie le sure." Lot us rejoec
in sehat Ood hien alroady doncî amng the helthen, and
rejoice etili more la wlect Ho han proie isodi yet tsi do. -
Fî,reigit Miosion Jouiîrul,

tU1orh a1broab.

CONFERENCE AT COCANADA

The nineteonth animal Conference of Canadien Hep.
tint Foreign Missions net in Cocanada from Dcc. 201h
tsi Dec. 2(tth (inclosive), 1894. Picese notice that it
vies the Miisioffl who met et thie Lime, Lie misiocaxies
,,fthe Maritime Board am voie Bar thoseofu the Ontario
and Quebse Board. 0n Dec. 27th and 28ftie the mis-
ejoilaris of the (oterio and Quebec Board moL slone.

For Boule daye province t0 the 20th, tee Baptiet huts
bail beau arriving front the ragions beyond,-from Parla
Iiimedy el] the wey down ta ''yyuru, ccd on the
201h almnat aIl ivere on hand, rendy to taire joyful part
ti the meeting for pruine cnd conîference with which the
Conmferernca hegan. The meeting wae led by tho retlring
presidient, Mr. John Creig. The note of the cahole
meeting wae oe of deep spiritual joy and aseurance of

,the Mastersa shiding prononce. Ail hearts cacre foul of

prelees and thaniisgiving s, alter a yeere8 vcried expe.
noence, sech one summed iL ail up in a tew worde of

lîraise for parseai bleeeing, or exprestred a deaire te
coneecrate themsives nmore entirely tu the glorious work
entroeted ta our cars.

Evory doy'e proceedingo oporred îvîth an hour's devo.
tiocal service, in which aIl took part freely. To ail

thoy wuo Cours ot distinct comemucion with Christ.
As ive knot about the throiie of graes, casting the
care of tire svork ripou Bim, cahose the mark le, feeling
that in Hlm vse nur one "hope and aIl or etrength,"
ccd aur everY joY, pleading for a tuiler poiver of the
Boly Spirit within us, praising Hice for cli He waz ta
us, we knoca that Ho mas very near os, sctering inte
each soûl cnd filling thet coul with peaco. And in all
our meetings, _dolitiorative or devotional, Hie hlseed
influence was sscnitested in oery word, or plan or de-
liboratiofl.

Wue liard nome excoitet cddrosee during tihe Con.

terence. Two of these wore prepered by two of our
ladies. Mies Murray gave us a beautitul paper on

"The lromise cf the Fatiior' the Hly tihost. 1
wiii net hors acter into a oetting forth cf the contents
uf titis pper, es t in e bc poublishod

Mrs. Archibaldea peper, full .f ilaîirlog thoughts
onr Christ-likenes," acd isirs. Sitîh's, on - ldics.l
Work on the Missionî Field," me shalU alun see iii print.

Thora marc sonle very îîîîeraetiîg outîjecte for ad-
dresses aîîd discussionî hrought betore us dorng tie
course of the Cocteretîce. Mr. Lalliiîîîa, the insatiable
acd omnivîîrous fact-coiîeuiner cnd euatmstician of the
Miasiioîî, gave ua the boginciîîg of hie addrcss, on "What
hms beau donc seud mht romiîns tsi C done in our
Telugu work.'' So icuce lîcd beau dune ln the wurk,
thel Mr. Laficitînie tound the tisse îîîuuticîeit for mlore,
than the looreet comoneont of his address. The
eobject vias on iîlteresting, and Mr. Lallumine's begin.
iig proîcmoed an weu ccd fairly for sehat might follose,

tiiet me voted it ohould ha comp1 leted at sortie future
tiîîîc, aîîd me are te look for it iii booh fîîrm, acu, lot
us hople.

lr. Mclao)d wm dotaitied tronc Cs,îîereuîoe, so me
were obliged tiI toregî lies address on "The Comp>arative
Value of Conîcectraion acd Expcuoi ri ou Telugu
morl<." But clîCougC wus hurd io addroos on the euh-

et, irnde ita a1 pearacc oftoîi îorlilg discousion ot
inethoda îsf worls osi tha field

Mfr. Craig wm the leader -)f n txisîci nî,st iiîterestlng
tu tha sinîgle womnii on thoehield. rrîemuly, - Where
ehould the Lasy Mîssioiîary resida ?I Tic cubject s
e livo ne aîd mas tairly andi fsîl)y diacussed-mostly

by the gentltmais The gaccral oîpinioni saemed to ho

that the sinîgle veinait ehould have a houe of lior own,
eitlier in the came compîounîd orn i a saparate cocmpound.

Anothon euhjoct of vital Iiterest camae op, under the
Cead, "la the lîresent raio of Suary for Missiocaies

Issu high '' 1 is doubtfol if aîiy ut thiose prsrit feel
the buirdeu of accumulcting inillions, but they ectered

coîîecioctiously ints, the dîscuasioii. Mr. Walker, who

led the discussion, Ccd pjred c table ehowing the

rates of sclaries paid by twenty savon clissions, baides

or omui. Frnm conpipng loir rates with those quoted,

it mas seau that our nmahimoum sclary mas as 1cm as cny.

Thora mas àc heertul willicgrisss expressad by aIl caho

epoko Lui the subject, Wa reduce salaries if it ware for Lhe

iîîtcreste ut the work tu du Bo. No definite action wss

takoen on this subject inu the unionm Conference iL Waa

simply discusad.
To the naw misslnary, Strtioiî reporta tire intareeting

and enlight-ening. Tbsy guva glimpesea loto the intercel

nwdi operouidi of the .mark. Haro une gens the vent

work divided up acd naduced, huTpuanly spahing, to

tours, 1îroseshiig services, Bible vromen, preohore,
teacher and colporteturs. Thore are thinga that calicot
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l4o f ully reported, or cannot almeified aud enumerated
iu a station report--the dickourageruente, failures, and

!heavineas of the work-the tours, the prayers and the
laith of the roissionaries. Baptisme one eau report,
hopes one cannot tabulate.

And so we had the reports beginning with C. for
Ohicacole and ronning down the alphabet to V. for

,VbyYuru. The discussions whioh follow are helpful.
-An enaouragirig report in received with joy, a gloomy
ono with hrotherly eympathy and expression of hope

-.in the Master for mors next yeac. New mnethode are
'nuted, explained, enquired inte and commented upon,
--and hinte given and taken au to gond methode of work.
-Tbe f wo missions report this year 407 baptisma. A song

-.of praise to our Lord for thes roialmed souls !Some
fiûelds yield e richer harve8t than othere. It samun that

_the further north and euat one gou in our minsions the
leu productive dose the sol beumein.

But we firrnly believe in fatth and works, sud that
the day shall surely corne when "the earth shall ha
fiiled with the glory of the Lord n the waters cover
the ses. "

Saturday eveîung was onr Mission Prayer Concert

*meeting, led by Dr. E. (.. Smith. Face to face wif h

the millions of this land who are yet without Christ,
vrith our on insuliciency in ourselves to meet the de-

*manda of the çrork, yet, rememhering our Lord who
bas ail authority-sud who in the giver ot oery needed
gift sud slrongth, and believing in Hie omnipotence,
ns laid don our work befors Hito sud prayed earnastly
fur more faith ou our on part, snd ase for more
workers.
* Prayer was aiso, nade on behalt of those suffering

under «the dreadful traffic in opîium carried on by the
British Govarnment with this country and China, sud
that thos who were respousibie for thie sin sud cause

7of offence, might be awakened sud induced te do awsy
with it.

*.On Suudsy as haci a Telugu sermon trom Mr. Archi-
bald i the morniug. an hoursa Bible reading on Josh. 1,
]ed by Mr. Waiker, snd in the eveuing ns sent to the
Engi.iah Baptiet ohurch sud beard the Confereuce sermon
given hy Mr. W. V. Hliggius on the Iset verne of the 17th
Psalm, " As for me, I will behold Tby face in righteous.
nus, 1 shail be Batiafied wben 1 sîvake witb Thy like-
nue.

Mr. Higgmaz brought n indeed into the proneonce of
the Riug, sud the carnent. conseoration meeting whicii

*foilowed, was s fitting conclusion te the service of the
Lordsà Day.

Desember ýbth in, of course, Chrismeis Day, juat as
:much i n India as in anowy Canada, snd ns kept it lu the
good home style. Tt as almoat as gond uas homne
Chrlstmas day. If there had been six luches of suow ou

*the grouud. it ruigbt have added t-) the ' feol " of the day,

but it could nuf have'added suy intonsity te the joy, sud

peace sud goodafill which we weioomed iota our hearta,
quite iudeperadeut of alien climats sud tropical sorrouud-
toge.

lu tho morang ne sang and spoka our praises ta Hito,
shose birth we sera that day colebrating, iu s meeting
led by Mr. Bron. Ln the eveniug we gave ourseives up
te the cbldren sud bad s morry time around a great
Christmas-troc that grseed the front room of the mission-
bouse. Bow muob lîke home it seemed that sveuing,
sud hon the cbildren ehrieked with dolight as Sauta
Claus hsnded them besutif ni gif te off the trec.

Aftr the festivities were over the greater oumber of
the compauy st up te nelcome those whoto we bad be&
oageriy awsiting aver since they loft your shores,

On the midnight train they came, Mrs. Churchill,
Mine Hatch sud Miss McLeod, hringlug with tbem Cana-
ilian roses on their checks, Canadisu heartines u i heir
haud.grip, snd encouragement sud enthusissm sud ce-
inforcement fronc the dear homeiand. Hon hesrtily se
welcomed the norkers again te their loved work, and the
rien recruit te ber future ephera of labor. Wodnesday,
the 26th, was speut in hearing rosolutions sud complet.
iug the business of the joint Confereuse. Resolutionm of
approcisfion conosruing the splendid Telugu maps of
Palestine sud the Bible bauds, sud of the worli of the
Committeo in preparing the Blakesîse S. S. lassons,
were bcartily roceived by aIl. A etron resolution, cou-
demning the opium traffic, sud enihodyiug a plus, Wi tho

British Baptiat Mission, that influenoe might be ussd. t0
amouse the Christisn votera of Englaud te a sonne of thoir
responsibility in this matter, was sIen voted upen.

The firot Sunday in May suas uggested u a day of
lîrayer for rthe v'ork, snd it wu voted that ne ask the
people at bomis, sud the A. B. M. Mission te join with
us ru nbeerving this day.

Thursday morniug we aaid gond-bye te our friends nf
the uortberu mission, feeling richer sud strouger for
their meeting nitb us.

We thon proceeded te ur On coufereuce whrch was
heid iu fthe sate place on the 27th sud 28th instants.

We missed, the faces of two ut ur fellow-workers, whu
s short time an ne hsd expeoted Wi ha with us ; Mr.
McLeod, who wus onf ahle te toast witb un, sud Mr,
Barrow, sho in non in the pronence of bis Mauter, eerv-
iug Hlm more parfectiy there thon ho could boe.

Oe of the muet important transactions of ths confor.
eue sas the providing for tbe occupation ot soerpe of our
vacant fielda. Affar very sarneet prayers ou this muet
important Bubjeot, the committea brought iu the foilowiug
recommendations wbich sacs cecsived by theaconfoence:
Dr. Smith ta talcs the YesUsmarieiili field, afier Mr.
Lafianîresa departuce for Canada ;Mr. Chute te remnove
ta Alcidu in the flu, snd prepare t faks charge cf the
field when Mr. Craig gous bomea on f urlough. Miss Hatch
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wus appointed tu do work anaong the women of Renia-
ohandrspoiram field.

Definibi action wau taken i regard to the questionî of
the reduotion of missionariesslaries, and it ceas recom-
mendod that the salaries of the married missionarios be
graded fruit a minimum of $900 to a maximum of 81,200.
The single man's salaries were loft unimolested, and the
single women's salaries preaented so many difficulties and
exceptions thât the subjeot was laid on the table until
next oonforenoe.

The Induistrial Sohool ie boginniug Wc take defloite
shape and forai. Mr. Davis has already introdc&
ahohie work-wbioh ta the uniniated bo it known mneans
washing-into the seminary, and the missionarie8 want
only moneo> start other branohes of manuel lahar. By
learning te do wsshing, which is man's work in thia coue-
try, and carpentering and blaamithing, etc. 0cr Chris
tien tahers and preachers will bo independent of tho
heathen. Noir tha>' otten suifer inconvenience, because
je nome places, the feeling against Chriatianity às sucli,
that s heathen ahbie will refuse ta work for the Chris
tians.

Self-support for 'îur Telugu churches wuas trorigly
advoc- tod b>' Mr. Craig and heartil>' reconimeeded by aIll
We hope ta se our churches groir strcng je this dtxec
tien io s fur years.

Estimates iveere cut down in the face of the titiancial
ptreos at horne, as far' as the oeds .f the e-ork would
allôw.,

On the uvening cf the '2Sth, the conforence adj,,urned,
lmoping ta meet agaie in Jul>', 1895.

One eveing during the weok was spent nt tiue Ttmpaiy
Memnoriel Sebool, whether me wers invlted t'y the Prinos-
pi, Mite F'olsom, te taIse part un spectato-s in the closi ng
exorcises of the scbool.

The ohildren firat rondered ait excelle-nt programme,

cuneisting of dialogues, recitations, action-songe and

gymntatic exorcises. The latter éhowed groat care ii
training and faithful application un the part cf the chl
dren. The dumb-bell exorcise was eicciaîly admired.
The ohildren thon receivod priâtes and gif ta, and alter a
look around the building amîd a meeting of auhocribero

wc returnod homoe, well pleasod witb or svening.
Miss Stovolsa boat wus quite an attraction. The gen-

oral opinion mas that.it au vory noit and pretty, a
complote homo and a meane of doing good work. But

this report is already very long, so it shall close hore.
Prgy often for us who are working hors in the lanid cf
darknous. KAT?. MC-LAURIN.

Mrý- and Mci. lanîame and Kira. Barrow oxpot te,
sail front Bombay' on Mch 2Srd. Nin. Lafiamrne'is
hoaîth le still ver>' unsatisfactor>'.

MIorh at ibome.'

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

-t ieatlî W'e like taI heair front other Circles. Ho
me preaunis tlîey like wo heer from ca. It ie îîserîy
fouriee yoars sioce me wore organiced ' but during that
tinte wie have h4d our upo and donus. For a short tire
we coasod Lu exist. but through the carîiest cittreaties
and efficienit hel, ,f àMro Ro.) McEwett, Vankîck
Hill, me more reorgaîîizod. The lut few yoars ire.
hold a public meotUng aiinually, tc, which aIl the sisters
of the churcli &cîd congregatrîn are iiivited. At it wo
gîve our thanli oiferirîg and have a gexi social t.ine.

4 )or îsoinhoship lbas alwaysc bej soîil. nover excoed-
îng tweIlee Our proseuît îîutiber ite cîglt, so you seo wo
tire ruiiy a sinal branch iti the gront es8terhut),d. But ire
would nlot forcge our dear Saviouroa moi-d, " If yo abide ie
Me and My morde abîde iii you, aek whatsoover ye mi,ý
and iL shaîl be dons uiat you. H-lroju is !vly Fathor
glorîiied that yo bear mnuch fruit"

()ur Sociaety bas boon gradîîally încricaoing inin tere8t,
and me have enjîîyed s,,îne Jîrecipus aous cf prayerand

praie and rendîiig of tniîiaonary lahor on difforent fields,
anîd caecoially thune front ycur ,ýluîtîis, which Cannot
(ail ii insptire ici Chrsisti lîîtcî greter love aîîd zeai
foir tuîosioiîary wcrk.

Thtis te or firnt contmutttcattt, u t lie Lse, anîd toda>'
1 cul(l îict helli thîîîkîîg of the tirot tine I heard Mr.
C n I Irj bic lurit,, speak I, th ipr-,poed ltf oiAaizy
Li.%i. I did wcîttîler wh>' ti was t-,la called a linI, oet
ti uicierButid îîîg the citain o i colt îctionî existing ho-
tweî the mrk ie tnitiaiatd ir work in India. Mueh
leus did 1 Ili4giîtch thini saine li.N would ho itow
read with enger ittre,.t by the mtouchera of the diffeirent
bonite i hie Society, liîkiîîg our hierLte l the cause
,.ver thero. rejoicîing with Oieont wtîeiî they rejoice, and
bvoeluîg witi, thett woen thcy svcu. Now we have bsd
a long acîjuainUacee stiltht LîsoI,. K and itur friendship le
ovor incroasîng. . l.IIcd) S.

ST. t;9e[tt;E, Oirr -The aitmhors of the Baptist
Mission Circle held a siocial thauli oiferiîg service le thoeý
churel, Tuseda>' afiornuoii, Fst. ]Wth, in aid of Foreign
Missiotîs. TIe invitatiotn mau exteîidel tu &Il the ladie
,,f the churcli and cttgregation. Mre. Bollingsbead

presîdeil, sud te a gi-est belp ici înalîiîîg our îîîuetings
ineesting and profitable. The meeting wm opened b>'
singing, reading of Scripture and prayer. Ver>' instruc-
tive readitige aîd cecitations wore given, interspersed

with musio, aIl parteking cf a missionar>' character. The
offoringi were, placed is a basket. nnî ccntents; whon
counted, ainuted ta nver RlI 1.Toc was served at the
close of the nmeeting.

l09:';r
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EOÀLVARY, J5 0i 17Ouer H. and F. Mission Cii-oie held
85 pnmeeting on the evening of the ahove date. An in-I ees ing programme consisting of reedings and rucha.,

tjýtibns and an addroas by oui- former pator, B.ev. J. A.
_Baldwin, of Arkona, oahich wsas greatly appreciated by
ýýÀL Music vins furnishod byr the choir in a very credii.
ýabls manr. h ortr report vins .. ry o .. reg

îg sud sh.;ed nednconoy prevîu year. Ttal
tforffomo and Foreign Missions, 83,.30 At thu ciose
ýýfthe meeting a collection amoulitîng tu $5.00 ieaa

.4aceivûd, which was cqually divided betweni the Hlome
and Foreign Cii-dec. M F. H.

Wooucr-ocK. -We laio ih tu lie cotiiîpkd ini n e ai
«the meny Banda that are working for the ne great abject
Xofsendiug the Gospel over the ees. Our Band was or-

ýýginized lut *luly. It ie called the "Crawford Mission
j-ad"of the East End Beptist Misain, nsmied fur Mise4~BlaCrawford, who gave so ranch of hier tinîr, talentse

'ýsànd love to the'work ini this part of the towni iOur Banîd
-asformed by the Sunday School wurku.rse a whole

,'hh older onea as well as the youeîgbr ouee joioîing, -the
Lodrunes working with and teaching the, yîongir gnee.
Wotake np a collaction nt every meeting. Our iton,

.ý-,bership now nunîher 71. )'raes Mies Mayborry ; Vice-
Pres., Miss T. Sîlcox ;Tras, Mis L. Uîiiduiî; Sec.

ýMiss Annie Collene.

CPAOLEa -ur Mlission Band, 'The Chearfîi Wui-

crs," was organizeal May l4th, 18914, îlîroegh the ladie'

Miaion-Circle and the Young Peopluas Society. Althrîîigh

'e ave nlot reporteal t thu LiNE, ahill we have heoji
ondeevoring tui koop n% the ilîtereet ini missimn.. At î,ur
monthly inectine wuav ha i uitable and profitaîble pîro
gr__ame, consiîîg of resdinSe, rec;atioie and rîîoem,,

als eqip exercise given hy 0cr patý. O)ur iîîooîlcr
hipfou, in ton and fi ve cente a year. %Vu have viuntnry

' nUctins. With a nîembership of foîrty wa hope tu ha
ini reality ' Cheerfe ni orkerB " for the Lrd.

H. A. C&.NIrrîoL, 81e,

BÂITN-The James Street Mîaiî,îî Cîrcla helal ita

annuel open meeting on the evening of Jant 3. T'ho pro
:.gcsrme incluilea appropriate mîusical 8elc;ioîs. A

.'-Question Box on our seork ini ladie, conductoid by Mica
;and an interosting papar n the fle anîd irn i

ý %v. A. V. Tiînpeny, rend b y Mra. I3landford etater
which refreshments were erved, and a time of pleesant,

j ftîocia1 iiîtercourse enjoyad. Oui- meînherchip î0w nem-
bes88, vith an average attentismes of 22 et ou monthly

i iiv ui. Se.,.

- ; BUREAU OF MISSIONARY INFORMATION.

'Telugu roali con lie obtnined fromi the eddres belo.,
,.They comne at 5 and 25 cents each, Buîth are large. ini

s hei. latter colored.
-Mite boxes (pyraiiiids) fur Foreigîî Missions sentl fi'e

to nny desiring them. Bond for senîple if yu have îlot
soin thom. Ladiesi desirnng missionary literature cen
baye s catalogue of ur leaflets hy applying to

MaoLcrîei Si-Alla.
64 Binor St. ,' E , Toronto.

lTSSIONARY LINK.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

iR«C9r. FROM JANcARTt lSrII, 1894. TO FE5ItOAIY I7TU, 1895i,
lNOE.UslVzL

FimOîî Cînaiz.,- let Hougbton, $4; Toronto lImmanuel
('111 $18.25 ;Toronto i.lervis St.), $46.117 ;Pine Gireva, 83;
Self.rd, $3.15; Eowlick, $1.75; Lendon (Talbot St,), M2.05;
Part Hopes (iealudiag liie-melnbrghipfutuor hIfre. Chishohe>,
$37 ; Sullivan, $2.40; Caivery (81.61 f r Mlez!McALed fond)
$4.30 ;London (Talbot St.>, paer Ma. Wm. Friad, for K.
Pater, preeaher, $15 ; Stayasi-, 85 cents ; Wilkespo-t, 84
Toronto (Landedoane Ave.), $9.36 1 Brantford (Ftrst Ch.),
fur Miss MoLoode, 850: Eu phemrn, $4 i Tarante (Blei St.),
speemel frein e fienil, par Mrs. Freelen<i, 810; t Wngham 84;
Bîrntfordl (Firut Ch.), for Mies Moed, nddjtloal, $10;
(a.Ich.ster. Z4 ; Branmpton, cenaplçtîngR lUfe-mosberahip tee
fer Mms Jehn Janes. M5 ; Gubloeffl10 Toai-nte (Wsmler
Ril), 812.25 ;Owen Sound, 810; Brantford (Pli-st Chnrch),
Youag t,.dias, 825; Seiwyn, 83.50ý Toal, $371.13.

I'oiBANDs.-Whitby, fer ilatula Sandramma, 8.10;
Guoadwood fer Nodinieilit Sabiema, $11; j amillon (Victoria
Ave.) for Maggsin Ramsswsml, $4.58: Simcae, fur Jami

Rdl.84.235 Tiverton. SN; Spi-ingiard, 84.30 ; Raers.
ville, complettag ene yeur's support fer Tadapili Esther, et
Akiîla, $2;- Part Arthur, S. S.M. B. , fer Nioodemus Gabriel
$4 25. T,,tai, 543,89.

FiauiSîun - friand je Norfolk Asa., pa- Mi-,. P.
K. 1istar. 81 ; Mra. John Alexander. Toronto, $ô; Toali,
.6. Tot.1 rocelpts. $421.02.

I (iociauýs csa-Ta Genorai Tressuer,rieg niai pnyments,
$615 ; To <lanerel Ti-asarer, speclal fer K. Peter, 815.
'r,,n,, $8 30;. Ta Home exponeas, hall seat, Dl-acti of
Guelphi A-cei.ties, $2; colloction as eheaas tram Calforala,
25 ceule ; collection an choe na ram Eupheeîia. M. C., 25
momti Toal 82 60; Total dlshorsementa, 0&12.50

't'otaýl recsipta froin Oct. lOth, 1894, lu date 81,765.15.
'Totnl:abcurmeets during me pari ed (lnaluillng $600 leaîî
tw G.aî.a;e Board) $3,736. 16.

V*iovîvi ELLiai, Tvasu-er.
1098 Penîbroka St. Torentuý

Faf, 216t, 1890.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY

0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

ir.cirraoh -ic!ur. lUne, 1894, w- are. 20Tii, 189(5.

Charlemagne, $3; Oliet, $28 50; Toi-onte, par V. Ei.iit,
$53. 61; A frimid, 81 ; Carleton PL Convention, tetesexpanss,
8$180 ; St. Engena, $d i South Clawe, $3; Buckingham,
S3.60; Boston) i-s. Mei-i-w), $2; Phiipeî'ile, $165; SCampI.
ville, 828 20; Dizville, 814 ; Baadivlle, Muss. Thenkeffer-
îîîg, $1I; Breakvlle M., B., $15 ; Bi-ackville Cirais, $14;
ltoaklaud, S'2â; Kingstun Cirais, 87 ; S. Andrews, 86;
Seuthi Indfin Mi. B., $16,61 ; Vankleak 3131 'M. Il., 817;
Allions, S5: Grace Baptint M. IL.. 87; Carleton Place.
$8l 50 ; Carleton Place M. B1., 815 ; OBnehrnak Centra, 8;
Kingston M. BR, $5 ; Ottawa, MaPhail Meenorial M. B3.,
320.50; Perth Cice. 814.40; Alibots Cersaee, e; Caris-
tee Place Il. B., 815 ; Delta, $10; Breckrilie Cirais, $14;
Ai-piia, $4; Perth il. B., 817; Dremmend, 84 ; Bock.
werth, 86 ; Ottawa Cirais, 20 ; Ottawa M. B., $61. Total,-
8501-.62.

MAtIr A. Ssii-ru, Tra.
S Thiatla Tari-nue, Mentirca.
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Wr lied hnjed to alteroîur W. B. M. «U. Directory,, bL
M11. 16. MID la1. inuet rirai fur directionts Mr, and Is. Shaw bemng' ob iý4

lîged to leavo the field au auddenly, hase neceesxtateda
Be c eroe tereore as ~ change in the plaîia.soit the locating of à1r. and Mroe-,,"'

Mors-O POIL TI] E YRARO "B eern hrfrat L Corey wam loft in the bande tif the ntimioriarteei.chag'i
net our bande hot ivak, for yeur ,eork shall bo rerneti Misen Clark oi be wîîh Mr, and Mre. Iliggina. 11

PaAYsa Toric Fou teAnein -F'or our (trande Ligne %li 'Ai' hiave lately cîrmo iocrues Borne ît.eroee-l.îg items roi~
sien, that the workers coay bc falthful, and the new conveîte Lm ating tu the work of our women for missions in these.ý
miade etrong in the Lord. Iîrovrîcea as for back ms 1810. Woe hope tu publieh thlose é

______ I îginiiing uvth the April number of th e LimR.
A PART IN THE PLAN.,

Bes-aute ml, Ille le what It in, A WO RD TO TREA SURERS.
t4ball 1 deFar

And offer np Dl-ter eomplalnie l'EIitiAi you did not feel particularly flattered we
Inta roaeri they olected you t" hoe Treasurer of youx Msînr

Beas Mey ie r Il We Soîciety, and found jrn the othice, what has aeemed to ycîuj.
Bce drswi the cloeer unto Gaed, a thankleas work. WVork thet had toble donc, te bee,

Aed omfoted.but won otitelier who had to do it ! lh, bow yoir hve''7ý
Aed omtrte. tieitakes your calling

And the eoinfort wherewith Htc onifoturotîî, It in te great honor and glory that yon are cled, tO*ast*ý
Makoe prenions e-es-y rnd, office than whsch none, not excepting the P>reaidenta ,ia '1

And Ilte as It la, If lie wante let se. more tuftful and honorable, and on which depend encreýO
Ie preclous to treobedeed, thasi ailything chic the growth and proespority of ycur'

mociety. 11

Recause îny lite in wlîat It let. For one thing, you are to ho, though you may not eus-ý
Ifusavun Booms more aweet. jîecr it, a beautîful igure.bead. The offilcre, te a large'.',

And ev'ry joy tlsat ieds me set, tixtent, represent the sociaty, and for ita bake ebnuld iock-'
I riee ta moet their boat arnd oet sAseir boet. A Treosurer ehould reaiy'

Wlth keen surprise, becaue .ny lit" lie an atliuring, fascis'ating sort of pereon, attractssg thse-
le whac It le, dollara te herself an a candie the motbe, and te whoni

The Ieueî in thateatupendose iiLo tho cosîtrr butor, intended te gis-e a one3 dollar donation,
0f Del ty's. iinliesitatingly harde os-or the lir-e dollar bill To meuetîLÏ

-> ~ atj h la ebiiekce have tact, of cuuree. What a failure a Treaturer wouldý'
,Ny plaee in the structure eîoalî bis eithoot tact 'If yon eolicit contributions for tWo 't

Butt wh'îi a tlîlug for a warm nii the luet eociety, (10 ir wsth a winiong grace and digrsity that makeiýý'
Te bis ln the plan at &Il 'the cîintrl butor frei fiattered and houl yoor visite or yaur'

-A una J. Os-not, in Skilep-îI S,î,/,ý gracefol notee ws-th pileaenire.
01f course yois are alwaye proeut at, tbe ineetînge ASeldom on the heart hoie eioy, Preeîdont ny have a Rubvîtitute, but il reaus-er h;, ano

If ht ecks o loneller etîli iete to ke ber place. Alwaye at ber poet, ebe le in ber-
Self forgetting, seeklng ouly oeif o goolle renuinder uf forgoiten pooket.booke, tardy

Etoptier cese of love to f 1. susîbcriptioss, unpaid pledgce. Her bueineee.lik oetate-'ý
-11ociRill' 3  aitent, and ber over-reody box witb a bole in it, allow

iseither conscience nor îuree tu escape.
Wben brigbt littie Nrs. Brown was modeTreasuret of

Tucs botter in thie ieans frotte Mrs. (Oun, waz no~t- the Foreign Mîeaionary Society où Browssville, eho-deter.'ý
wrstten for publication, but euch leisore dî gnd, sou we rnitid to do ber tient, and did flot ecorfi tu go to her ha
are alwaye glusd to print as many os corne Lt use bond for odvice. Sho had nover bean particularly touàa'5ý

,if figures, and ber bank-booli rareiy llhlancod right, bu'"
Outi Treasure- reoived the following the other day sehon se undertiok thie work for the Lard, ehe deterý'

"The oneloaed coin le for N. W. Mission. [t tire the rnined tut do thioge differently. Mir. Br-own w«.B Sm ij

gift of a dear dopes-ted friend, and for blessinge, thot have rnrsey pleosed and proruieed te teacli ber aIl the book- -R
enore te me the luet year, 1 freely gis-e thie uifforing. kseping ehe needed. Hie fis-et broadi and general iruli.
Thse "coin "wus ine eovereign. wone, Lear,, to add nad Sidt rocs-, whsch was really fotud4>1

Aire tore not mansy encb gifta biddon away ini locked to bo (j uite essential to pro1 ier keeping: of the bocks. 'He' 1
drawes that sbould bo eent te wurk fur the Master i a îvoeery particular that the fonds of the eociety be keptîo.

eiitirely sprate friont pereonai Lannoy, s0 abe uovçr gt.
WILL our eintere road vos-y carettîly the flîsancial et",e into the dangorose habit of borrowing the onie f-om, this '4

ment for the second quarter u ther, or of trying te keep them both li one pugse. es,
Our Treaurer sys, 1'I received about $80 more foir lie hod poculiar idoaa of striotness, whicb et. fis-et m~

H. M.np t theend o secnd crter thon lent yoar, Mrs. Brown fesi os if ahe wore te ho enspécted of eo!n
and the mouey came from a mcgreater nunîber. It but whîoh 8eo enton leas-ned were roally for ber own r.o
eeem aoO t h o tlola more encouraging fr that de- teation. The cash recois-ed ut eacb meeting was t.e~
artmoset of our work thon ever hefore.' We had oniy counted boforo Ieaving the s-oom, and in the ps-esence'Of,-3
1,r275 to eend foz Foreign Missions lnstead of 81,6i75. momê other pes-son. Ever7 penny received or diebsidWhoro le that $400? wa tus bc enterod on tho books, which woe carefull7o;!
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batauced eûch mouth, aud carefully audited by ant out-
aider at the end of the year.

When Mrs. Brown took ber bookei frumn her predeces-
sur, they were in suoh ae ste that-but rio, we wîlI eay
nothing &gainât that former Treasurer lest ahe rond thie
aud Ledl hurt. But une uf the first thinga Mrs. Brown
did was tu wvrite to lier Presbyteriai Trassurer, naking
bar wben and how sud where sire shuuld Bnd the money.

*The Treasurer answored et once with a cordinlity and

*gratid thbat were pithetie. She asked lier ta Bond in
th. moy, flot tu headquarters in Now York, but tlber,
nu that it mnight be properly credited te thair sooiety

*not te eeud cash, but a check or urder payable tu tL
Presbyterial Truasurer ;not to forget te endorse aiiy
checks made payable te herseif, and te pleoue Bond it,
every month, addîng that if every auxiliary would do
this, it would save nuuch uf the anxiety ut a Treasurereo
lIda, it would prevent the Board haviuig ter psy iterent on
borrowed funde, and it woold ligbtan lhat intelerably
huzy moonte at the end ut the vear when abcut fine-
teuths ut the yer'e mnny ie sent in.

Wbeo abe tried tbis plan, Mnr. Brown fuund it w«s
csier for bier, toc, Be it kept ber work finisbed nip te
date, and bier conscience was clear as tu the braad aud
butter ut thosa misaouariea wbose eaarica lier societ>'
promiaed te psy. She entirel>' got river the, parnicieus

*idea that ahe must nlot torward the muney tii! a hart
accumuisted a large sure or an even aseount. Su, ail un-
conaciouly tW berceif. gay' little Mme. Browin grew to ha
au accurate and businesa-like womau, and her own houee-
keeping and persnsi expensa w the bandit ut it- a
reflex influence uf the nîissionary work.

But Mre. Brown might bave been botb cbarmnng aud
bueineas-luce without adding tw theaspiritual per ut the

metns. snd the beet part of bier work wus that mhe

obeam deep>' interasted in miemione herse!!. She could
neh ip eng interested in how the money wuae pent.

nu she studied up the reports, and in the magazines ehe
always noted the work dune b y the missionarnee for whotiî
the rownvillo soety contri buted. Ahd then she had
tu pray for it. After thate' tbose muissionarice seerned
like parsonal frieuds, and abe occaaioually wrute te tlirur
harseit in auswier to their lettere in print. She had never
tbought &he coud apeak ini meeting, but wben ahe came
with bier heart full ut the nueda ot othffe, or the bordie.
of an empty treasury, or a debt un the Board, she found
it muob barder tu keep sant. So, when the f .rrnal

*Treaeurer'a ruport vias cailed for. ibe weud add a word
of what wuS in ber beart-a word of hope or encourage-
ment, the stor>' of a gitt ut self -deniai which ehe bad re-
ceived, whose giver, perbapa, wae never lcnuwn exept
by bier and the Meater who stili lite uîvar agaiust the
tresury sud bebolds how peuple euti monay' loto the
tresaury.

IL was in wsyz like tis, as well as4 in planning for
specialthankegiving snd praiee offerînge, thstMrs. Brown
belped tu rise the toure of that nociety. The pour were
encouraged to give their mites, the ricb were sbown the
meanness of gîviug flîcir mites, ech one began tu weigh
-bar own etpanditures aud ueeda agailîst the needs, sud
expenditumes ut the hoýrdei work. and, withuut retereuce
tu what others nght do, gave se the lord proapored
Puer.

Wheu you become s modal Tressumar, you wiil bicorne
asancou3ciuus of it as Mre. Brown la, tu-day. The only
tbing ibe cari ssy le, '1I wouldn't give it up for aaytbîng ;
it bas beau ancb a mens ut grâce tu me 1 1 juint love to
ha Treasurer! "-. R. D. iii fie N. Y. Eangeli.

(îOOD NEWS FROM FAR OOUNTRIES.

Tho grestcloâed land. -The knowledge of the Lord bas
about cuvered the cartit.- A century ago the gratheathen countries wereasolutaly ulosjed againat theoua.-

pal1 Witb uns exception, that -condition bas ceaBed.
Tibet la still know se «' tha grant eluiedl land," yet,

as an exobsuge eaye:.American Baptiste wili feed à frasb interest in thie
remote and inaccessible country, bitherto eloed tu
Cbî

4
tian missions, by the faut thu ev. William (Jp

craf t, sud hiesupaiu Mr.0 Up a w, bave 4.-
uancad cO thOg esenCina'to Teebealu, the muet

extrema western dity of China, %ud -th'commercial ers-
puriymr ut the Tibatan fruntiar. -But a itep mura ra-
mains te Tibet. Baptiste ot this coutry ma>' congratu-
late ,thamyseivdb that our miàaiona are net uni>' flourish-
ing dn 'the cosât ut China, but ara eetablishied lu the
vary central snd muet populous part on the Yangtsa,
sud arceaven now panatrating right up te tire bordera
ut Tibet, " the grant closed land" te Christian mis-

fSays Dr. O. 0. MoCabe, uf the Mathadiet Missonar>'
Society : - Tbirty-flve yefrs ago wo had une couvert iu
aIl ur Foreign fildsrl; nuw va hava 13l0,000, snd tha>'
give $250,000 par annum for self-support.

Miss Amande M. Jefferson, ut Panhala, India, wmites.
The work aniuug the laper wumîn bau bain mura au-

couraging ut late, At Finit the>' seemed te welcome my
visite, than s change came, sud they would not liaten te
nu> worde. My antrancu amung thîra was the signal for
une littia imao te flourish ber handiese armeand amy
aloud, "We don't vaut your Ood !WVe don't vaut your
Il

1
> Spirit! . 'Yq don't %vent your Jans Christ!1 Wr

bave our uvu godea ! Bat i kîpt un praying sud
trueting, aud agaiun aehauge has crime. A littia group
oftenger faces await the hour of ma> arriviug ou Satur.
daye, and listen muet atteutively tu the words about
the sympathizing Saviour."

Christian King Khama, (Afete, sud aunfe other mers-
hars ut bis tribe bave made a e raent ut 40) uxen, wbich
will ranlize soe £352 te the Pipye Mission, tu aid
iu building the new mission bouse thera. H-o bas aise
but a rond trom %lhe mission ahurch te the &tarit, sud
a atone tance smcund the juvcb itsalf. This worlr was
dune iu une waelx b>' twDofu Kbama'e regimente, urler
the Rev. M. C. Wiiloughbyîa direction.

Foit>ios-Those who bave bied the pleaure ut lister-
ing te Dr. Mauka>' wiii bc gàu& tu rend thos notes at
bis work takan from the Mskbijeaan Rcur. Oh,
for mura snob zeal sud tnit s bis!

* '£umsosa,' mâcn "Besutitul," sud was the ane
giveu'by eaiy Portuga ravigotera ou accourit of ite
greeu sud loft t moun2teins ass viewed frum, theause.
It is mepsrated frors Nortb China b>' a uhanual saveuty
milaes ini widtb, le about M5 miles long tronu norbh te
suuth, sud about 80 miles lu width.

A backbune ut high, deneely .woodad mounitaina ruae
dowu its euet centre, while fertile plaine, broader on
the weet, narrower on tha euat, extend. trora the mon-
tains te the ses.

The peuples are tbree ; (1) The uuaubdued ecage
ut the central mounains, ealled by the Chine, Chi.
bonus, meaniug-wiId harlariaus ; (2) the cnnquered
Moay> dwellere, callad Po-po-hoans, ur bnrhanlaus of
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the pllak and (3) the eî,luniste fren China %vhî are
the masters of the land. Tho population in about thceo
millions.

Dr. Mackay chose as hie housdquarters, Ta.mesui, a
treaty port, a towvn of somse (,000 inhabitants, un the
Tamisui River in the nortbern part uf the ishs»d. The
ossly place ho conld get to rebt usas a asmail but, with
earthen floor which in "e weathor wan eoft inud, and
a thatched roof through ~ibh the rni drilgsed at wilI.

Re et onie, set to *Work te lesan tho diffcuit Ian-
guage, golng for that purpuso with atiy who wouýd talk
te hlm, iiccumpa6nying tle' herd boys or uthers at their
wor k'''nd, sa rapidly did he acquire it, that in leusit

five months ho wus preaching to the peopla iii their own
tongu, and on the 16th FoL. 1873, les thau a year fron,
helaanding, h. di.pensed. the Sacrament of the Lord 'e

Supper, for the firet time. te a littie band of fivc native
Ohnetians.

For tâtee years Dr. Msokay labored alona, and at the
end of (bat timo, had seven etations with chapels, aud

c rachere, and 37 communicante, whun ho sas joined by
sv. .J.B. Frasor, M.D., aud wile.
Dr.. Mackay wrote on the 9th of Maroh, 1888 Six

teon 7learB ngo this day my eyes tiret gazed on the Tamn
soi hill. Hors are a test sentencs from nîy journal of
thatdsy " About 3 p.m entered the barbor and dropped
snoer. At once my mind wus made op. Thie is the
fid of lahoir waiting for me. 0, Bleesed Lord, 1 re-
joieso1' This day the are fitty ohapele, fifty nue

crachere, two native p astoe, a college, girle' achocil,
caopital, two good dwelling.housee, 2,650 hsptized muni-

bers, <of svhom probably 1,6100 sors communicarîta)
nixty-four eiders, and sixty doscons,

Z.e te of the mission at the end of 1893:, whiin he
lut t for bis eecond.furlough, was as followe : (4) statins
with chapela and preachere, 26 BTible women, 1,805 muni-
bors in full communion, 76 eIders, 87 deacone, 15 stu-
dents, and 38 at the girls' school. At the Maukay Hu8-
pital thore were treated duriîîg the year, 2,385 new
patients and 4,456 old patiente. The contribut,,n of
the native uhurch for the year %vere 82,377,52.

HE MAKES HIS PEOPLE WILLIN(; IN T'HE
DAY OF RIS POWER.

Rince 1887 the gt ofu the wioî ut the Southorti
Baptiet ehuirchos hrave ftaayîuesdtroui 817,009)
outil they reached 845,129 lust year.

The (Tongrogationu.l Wornan'a Board report ciotribu
tin te the Fuet, lut year, amouuîting te $95,558.

The Chu4rehmosî epeaking only of thusu who are ,n
nected with th" Episopal Missions maya ."The ,,ffer-
inge in the mite boxes of the Indien sumen ot , outh
Dakota, doring the pust seven yuarg, have averaged
$200 a eu, or a tetal of 81,400.

The United Preshyteriansofu Scotland are addiîîg seven
helpers for their work in old Oaiabar, WVest Africa -ti,,
ut them missionary.carpentere, sud five you-ng 50ome.

two heing zenanti mussionarlus, and three trained nurses.

"A foreign Miseionasy woeek whiohbliad 18 meetings,
addresea h§y 13 dient missionerie' repSreson'ti'ag
Ohina, Iodla, Ooylon, Morocco, C oedsle, ad th.oOongo)
stas held 'latoly at the Wyad Church, Gasgow. h.

cloeing meetting sas a ,iisai(mary cî,iiîeurati,,i servie, at
which :11 lereona publicly yiolded themeelues fou foreglBi
service. )v'er MD)1 uthern pledged themielues te bu
helpore î,o fureign mîissionî sort, are furnied ino a mie-
snîîary î,arliamrnt, and are t4, circulatu amng thuni.
velues a duceîî if the luadirîg nhseei,iary, ,uonthlies.'

Plt)4M THE' AIE) SHCIIiTIESý

A letter froni Port Mfedway telle uf the organization of
an Aid Society *Tho oiutere met at the jiaruonago,
Jan. 1Oth, and wu havu ,ua,,,,eîced with a iiiembei-ehiîi
ut sixtun, several of whom are ior young sisters. 0411.
cors are .Mrs. Freeman, 're.; Miem Hattie Manthurnue,
Secy . Mis Mimener, Tresa."

Tho fiilluwiiîg la fro,,, t)10 B14 Jeofî.Iridge-
tovun. N. S.

"The ltaiiuary ineeting uf the WX B. NI Uni0n 5,55

lield et flic hoine tif SIra. Abneir Fiieter, an the aluer-
vuto id Thureduiy the i0t. 'riiere woe i wouty-three
ineembire preBent and une visitu.. The l'reuident, Mrs.
Il uutîîîgîul,, ,rusided. At this meeting a resolutiomi
.as paevied, nht a letter of condulence he written loy
Mrs. F, M. Young, sud sont tU, ur hereaved sister,
Mrv. Healy.

A very 1,leanit tesitue of thie meeting sws the lire-
sciîtation, o eu, afghan, t.î the eetoeîed site ut ,,ur
pastor. This afghani wu, he w,,rk uf onte of our eisters.
and 'vas te) have lieu, a prestuit fron hersof te Mrs.
Vo.ung. But hâving the catuse cif naise at teart, made
the propiosition that the IUnion, take the afghanî, raising
a certain stini for it, lîy each sister contrihutiiig a enisit
muni, a,,d the amonut raieed lie fîirwarded hy the ['ni,,,
f-r nuiiary euirk. Ttiu. <hie sinter did giovi to thu
I iii md t, sister Y "1211i C lun ')ît <ither eîsteru devise
Borne such plain niii vo he), t), t.eý CAUs,, W'il thiîee suhi,
s ,re îî,,t a the mîeetin<g clieertîî l y rosl,,îd. This im the
srk for the Masterý

Fruit, Sholh,îuriic Cv , N S. cîmes the good news ut
he ft)r,,îatîu,, uf tvu le Aid Scceties by ur County

.Seeretary, Mrs N F Ilrî,ne, u)l Iiuckpurt O)ne jat

.lîîrdia, , Fis, 7shulburno Co<. ; Mrs. Goorges Wentzeî,
pres . Mis Mary Harl,,we. Sec. Sheihourne Town,
saveon inenîhere. Mre. King, l'rus. . Mms. D_ E. Hatt, Sec.
ç )or Socrotary adde, the Sicisties are ama

1 
but prumisiîîg.

Tho lest tso wirds niake ail rîght Botter have svyo
or eveni tree siatere, uarncvî and faithful, thsîî tweiîty
half.heartcd o,îev. The former arc sure tii gros, tho
latter--Wel

The quarterly mneetîing uftihe Aid Stucietis ut Halifaxt
ani Dartmuth wileld ti, the vélîtry ,,f the Tabernacle
Churuh. in Tuesdiay, Fol) .l2th. Tt sas the larguet
meeting se have had for aulne roonthe. An intensaîy

îstrevîngluaer n thevo,rk douns for Christ an the
flasa.iian slande. .Auili'r collection for Hauine Miesiuone
sas taket,. At tho next quarterly the collectionî wilI
probahly bu for Foreign suurk. Miss. Rer.

Siy.quroN...-A Mesiuui [land with tsenty members
sasi organtced on Se ptomber 23rd, at SaIisi, and are
ing good wurk. TM children are usry mcl inter.
0e. Thoy are working fîîr Mr. Mure The Rand
bold a concert in December. The tollowing te a copy of
tho programme :Sîîîging, - Curnation," Chaîir -amyer,
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Pastor ; Sngiiig, "Heur the g
Recitation, "Lot tue Rigthe
Reading, -Condition qfth
Stevens Sîn1 'n, 1 au, joes
tde Boys aciýtttn, o ut
waters," Corn Stovens Boui
Lloyd, Stevens ; Singing, - h1,
mote,"' Choir ;Recitatioii, "A
Minnie Wortman; eitatiou,
Greota Stevens; Singing, .TI
oidren, " Brand , Dialogue, A id
ing, "The wond mnt bu conq
Re.citatioii, "Sund thera the
Recitation, "Broathe a prays
dres W. Camp, pastor
eiéht of Band,; Singing, Who
Ria jowels"- Band ;Rocitation
Maggio Turner ;Singing, ''Sul
corne auto Me," Four ni Bai
,Night," Ethel Stevene Doxolr

B

BELMIONT. Enclooed piease

girls of our Sabbatlt school. to ie
Home M issioiis *ànd North-.Wes

1 gave each one of thie littIo gi
thora if they would ho willing
they could ini thoir muite box u
Christmas, and eîake a Christnî

f ladly undertook the w,,rk, thi
gladly remhit tu you. It waa

to ilote the ' ten cent schaeme'
r read your card te thern and t
the Lir4E, whicli encouraged th
upon thora that auve ail JeaUi
nowe of the lovîng service done
reward then. MayOod abund.

Fimcnrsal .Sft'otfor Q«nrtr

Rvceioed front Noc. 8cotia

Mission Btands

Mission Bandea.
Sunday Sehools..
P. E.l. W. M.A. S.
Mission Bauds.
>qnday ochools..

M'n. Xasteen Au*s N. 8.

bit.
Draft sent.I. N%. %Ianning, Tressa

E. H. Sharpe, W. W. NI (li
JnsePh Richarde. Gi. L I..

Rev. W.lor Il iggius, photos and
Mies Black, Literature.....
Misn 'jolisten, Pontage-
Tidinga ... ...
Catalogues and Litei ture
Postage, l)iscoont and D)raft...

Arnherat N. 'i., Foi. 2oc1, 1895.
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entle Sho h rd" Ban d

eaitben in India," Sosie
iLittle Lýamb," Two lit-

Tlîy Bread upon the
ing. "A Broleeii Amiý."

)9outo II:Opie'e Iepartient.

'MISSION BAND WORK."

thon rny soul forget no This seenis tu mue an aIl-important therme, flot oîîly for
Littie Brw Ponî, the succeuse of the meetings held, but for thoir influence

ALitterls Speeh, un .1l -ho attend in their livos at home. A littie by
berus a Friend for little ld shr sa rtnfoth MsinBndi'
Society and Band ;8ing-coe tsotën rtefrthMiinBadU

uored for Christ." Choir .which hu boloiîged with thoe wordff: " 1t'B my opinion7oapel," Fannie Stevens ,that ail the foUis in the world what bus got the Bible
I," Hattie Stevens ;Ad - ughi. tu 8ond it to ail thoso wbat han net." Whi.l we

citation, " Lone Star," iieath poec nlainwi ispnona,
n Hoe coineth to niali p snl ttoiîiefe nlîhbvihhe opino a

A Starces Crowiî, clothed, vo rej-)ico at the growth cf missionary zeaI ini
fier the little children te the heurt cf that lîttle lad. O(ur work in training the
nd. Rocitation, "CGol boys aný_4rIs belonging to our Baptiat Sunday Sohools

1'. ~ wi S'reto bu iîbacconplished outil vo swsken and fosnterELLE . STVYNX Seý suri a sentiment in each young heurt. For thtis purpose
liiid $k8, lro,îî the little Mission Bauds are invaluable. The vory osme enggests

a eîîeally dtoided between a new fine of thouglit in thene busy bramas, which, like
t Missions. Laat 'prj soielieobwatvrte cnu ncotc ih

iris s milte box and sakea spnesha ora n&haité ea thoycre i cotc with.ro
to gather al] the rnonoy '~~> 5  ossiso euT hy sk ohro
uîtil the Sabbath beore teacher. Thon the anover couîes in the old, old story of

esprenent tw.losus. Tlîoy One %Yo, loft His thrune in Hoavon, sud became poor o11
i resuit (linancial resuilt, earth that He migbt %vin a lost world front sin and
exceediugly ki.nd of yîîu sorrow'wt Cod and Bleavon. Hia wcrk if still goiug on,
'cf lent year as yoe did.
bey aise sav the pieco in1 and ail who are trying t. follow Jesus are seokiîîg the
bm. 1 t ied to "" >rons succes of this mission begun on oarth nearly nintietoii
i vas seslng and ,aiu hundred yoars ago.

for Hire and He voulu hnw olteecgrlti itnr i hl
antly bleus you. To otl hn ae itelBeeao hl

Ai.î . CUNN, nations that have nover heard the usine of Janus, or oe
surd about Hias wonderf ni love for thent, and that thoy

* rdiuli Jo,,. .11,1," are dying day aftar day without knowiog this good nîous
F. MI. H M. Tof'aI whieli bas flWo our own livos with joy and peaco. The

766 86 $186 90 8143 76 question thus lies before thora, the worîd'e great neod.
1313 12 7 18 5 0 151 77 the abundaîît supply for that need in Christ Josux, and

35 07 8 (K) 43 07 the connectisg 1mbk being, as our boy wrete, " for thnse
3.31 49 78 94 410 43 vohi h il egvei etoevohv e
2ý2 63 2 00 24 63 hhaeteBbet iei oto w avnt"
U. (A a 02 '26 0'2 If the Prosident of a Mission Band bo:throughly
149 48 '28 3 1 177 79 alive Wv the importanceocf ber work, her influence îs
20 35 2035
4 OC . 00 unlimited. The seod which bE being sovu month after

02 2 25 ()2 toonth wili doubtless bring forth fruit long after her
voice i8 sulent.

$ll('.. 84' But the reaponsibility of keeping up the intoreot of
.rer P. Ni . 8.. 1276 00 tho Band meetings sbould net hos loft entirely te thîe
St susd 2ad qjrm... 450 00 President, ne motter boa woll qualifled she may be.

l . 0 00
Mape ........... 10 OC parensit should quostion their ohlldron at home on the
. *.. .... iOC rea] faute about or missiononiB and thoir worke, thus

.... . 5 60 proparing <hem te give intelligent anavers. Wo mothers
kno bo5 oreidnloeteneeteeils whon

2 75 nwhworcide oet ne nùdt

............ ô K' explainung any little plessures or difflesulties isn their lires
- - at achool. If vo would encourage sucb descriptions of

MA 81Y RtTI their Baud meetings, sud pationtly explaiu the things

Tress,îver W. B. M. f' that cm se strauge sud nov, ont tinte would not ho
vasted. fer vo would ee cur ehildren growing yeAr hy
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year in the "grace of giving," and that from a proper
motive.

Mite-boxes or mission barrels seem to me a necessity
in our Band work, even if a collection is also taken at
each monthly meeting. Experience has taught the
members of our circles how much can be accomplished
by our regular offering of two cents a week. How much
greater would be the gain if every child in our Sunday
Schools would make a practice of laying by an offering
for the Lord's work, even if it be only a cent at a time.

One of my own greatest pleasures at home is to know
that on a bracket in my bedroom seven mission barrels
always stand, and the children never fail to deposit in
them their pennies for Jesus, before spending the rest
of their little allowance for childish needs. These little
reminders of the cause, if kept in some convenient place
in every home, would be found a great help in training
our boys and girls to give regularly, cheerfully, and as
the Lord enables them to His work. Impress upon

your Mission Band that each penny counts one ini mak-
ing a dollar, and that nothing should be wasted when so

many people for whom Christ died are in such great
need. When one of our boys first heard of the wretched
condition of Africa's people, he exclaimed, " Oh, mamma,
I never knew things were so bad over there! I believe
I ought to give them two cents a week, and, mamina,
you had better give them two dollars !" These little
preachers in our homes know how to make a practical

application of their knowledge.

But in all our Band work, whether as parents at home,
or leaders in the Band, let us remember that God wants
our children themselves as well as their offerings. Do
we look at each boy or girl in this light, hoping and
praying that God will call him or her into active service
in the mission field at home or abroad? Do we rejoice
in seeing their talents developing for this reason that

they may be useful servants in the Master's vineyard,
and thus " make their mark" in the world ? Are our
Band programmes prepared with this end in view-that
some one or more from their number may be led that
day to consecrate themselves to the cause of missions?
or has our aim been merely to interest the children and
to take up the hour with various exercises?

Let us encourage special sacrifices being made for love's
sake. In one family near Ottawa, by no means a wealthy
one, the two boys are allowed to pay for the support of
a preacher on the Akidu field, and the little girl for his
daughter's support in the Akidu boarding-school. Do
you need to be told that these three children are faithful,
active members of the Mission Band in that town? They
feel themselves represented in India, and are daily think-
ing of their interest in that far-away land. Another
Band Secretary writes me that they now number fifteen,
but their pastor is soon to leave their church, and that
six of their members belong to his family. I would like

to shake hands with that pastor ! If all our ministers
were as determined to train their young people in this
work we would not have to report so many churches
without Mission Bands. The children should be taught
by the President to divide the funds gathered in their
boxes thoughtfully and intelligently as different claims
are prasented to them. No mission field should be for-
gotten in their love, prayers, sympathy or gifts.

Encourage them to ask questions freely. There is no
better way of keeping up the interest. A dozen will
listen for your answer if the question is asked by one of
their own number. It may be that the President is
unable to answer some of these questions. Then let her
confess her ignorance while promising to try and find out
before the next Band meeting.

Map-drawing can be made a most helpful exercise if
coupled with descriptions of the people who live in the
lands thus represented. Bring the children into contact
with them by setting them to work in finding out all that
they can about their manners and customs, and then
praise them for each successful effort. My time is now
gone ; but, above all things, in "Mission Band Work "
let us remember that One is our Leader who never gets
discouraged, whose plans never fail, unto whom all power
is given over every heart, and that B e has promised to
be with us alway. Let us take each Band, each meeting,
to Him, and then trust His promise that it shall bring
forth fruit. In this " partnership " with Christ Jesus,
our work of faith and labor of love shall be abundantly
blessed.

SISTER BELLE.

TWO VISITORS.

('LARA M. CUsHMAN.

What a cozy room, with its soft carpet, graceful draper-
ies, snow-white bed, pretty pictures, dainty knick-
knacks, and little library of choice books !

A bit of fancy work and the latest magazine lie upon
the table beside the precious Bible. The easy-chair
beside the pleasant window says invitingly, " Take a
seat." Your own room dear girls, and I arm so glad you
have it. Our Father is very good to you. Your life is
full of love and beauty.

Let us suppose now, that the door slowly opens ; a
Chinese girl hobbles in, and timidly laying her little
brown hand upon yours, says: " Big sister, I am a
heathen, with a hungry, hopeless heart. I live with all
the family in one little bare room of mud ; I pick the
cotton and spin it; in a dark, damp cellar I push the
shuttle back and forth, working the loom with aching
feet ; I turn the heavy stone that grinds the grain ; I pull
the old stalks for fuel; I cook the rice, and embroider; I
eat my rice, smoke my pipe, light the incense, and lie
down upon a brick bed.

" They have betrothed me to an old man, as his 'No.
2 wife.' I never saw him, but I must soon go to him. I
fear him and his 'No. 1 wife." My heart is afraid to
live, and I have not courage to die. I do not ask for
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your pretty roorn or beautiful thinga. ()iily lead me to
heaven's gate, and tell me how 1 rnmay tind the Christ
who said, 'Corne unto me and I will give you reat.' 1
will go back uncornplailigly to this dreariness and drudg-
ery, if 1 nîay only have a ray of hope and a song of
faith."1

Could you carelessly pusli away the clinging fingers,
turn frorn the pleadiug face, and thoughtlessly say - 1
amrn ot interested in you I neyer did care for the
heathen ? "

Ah! I know very well what you would do ;and I
imagine that, as you carne to kneel beside the white bed
at night, you would be the happiest girl in town, and
thaîîk God for the great privilege he had given you this
day.c

Or, suppose a Hindu six-years' child cornes to you ini
her desolate widowhood, saying, "I1 was betrothed to a
sick and feeble man. They say the gods were angry
with me, and so they took hirn away to punish nie ; mny
jewels and playthings have ail been tomn away, and I
have only coarsest sackcloth to wear ; one scanty mieal
e&ch day rnust suffice ;the lowest slave iii the famnily, I
arn despised and cursed by ail.

"I1 do not want your lover, your jewels, your fine
clothes, or dainty room. Only tell me where I may find
the One who said, ' Suifer the little ones to corne unto
Mle' Tell me of one friend who will love and pity me."
Could you say to such a one, "I1 arn a member of the
Epworth League, I belong to the King's Daughters, I
amn a Sunday sehool teacher, in fact, 1 arn such a busy
Christian I have no tinte to tell you where you xnay find
the Christ ?" Oh, no, dear girl, you would neyer say it.
1 know right well how quickly you would take the little one
into your heart, and gladly tell her of the wondrous love
of our Saviour. 1 heard Dr. Parker say there are 10,000, -
000 of child widows in India, under ten years of age!ý
They say that for every one of us trusting in Christ, there
are rnany heathen wornen! You would pity and help
one if she came to you. What will you do for the mil-
lions? XVill you go or send ?-Heathsei JVonm's Friend.

HARK!

(TUN.-", W/cat cfriend ire hare ini Jcq.eiq.">

1)o you hear them calling, calling?
Listen, children, that you rnay.

l)o You hear the baby voices
From the land so far away?

CHO. -Do you hear the loving Saviour?
Listen, children, work and pray.

If you wait sorne baby voices
Will have died so far away.

Little armes to mother clinging,
Little lips of ruby hue,

Little hearts that wait for .Jesus-
WVho will send Him? Why iot yoki?

Do you know the Sav-iour loves theni
As He did in days of old;

Yearns to fold themn in Hic, bosoni
When they've heard the story told ?

Do you hear your Jeaus pleading
"Suifer thern ta corne ta Me?

Bring, O bring My preciaus jewels,
Grather themn frorn land and sea!"
--Einmu Osboj,,è inkî~ j er Seu aend Landù.
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